
 The psalmist asks to be in a safe place, to be delivered from th hand of th op-
pressor:

  In you Lord, have I taken refuge, let me never be ashamed

  Deliver me and set me free, incline yr ear to to me and save me

  Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, you are my crag and stronghold.

  You are my hope, O Lord God…my confidence since I was young.

 Th psalm echoes th beloved 23rd psalm, th Lord is my shepherd, I shall nt want

  He revives my soul and guides me along rgt pathways… 


When I was a child, my family had a cabin at th head of a marsh. I walked thrg a 
wooded path to th cabin when I wanted to be in a safe place. Red wing black-
birds flew in th eel grass.Th ocean tide rose and fell.  My father built the safe 
place. My mother, like Thoreau’s mother, made me sandwiches for lunch.  I knew 
little, as yet, of the clutches of the oppressor- as our psalmist puts it- or the val-
ley of the shadow of death.   


Jeremiah walks thrg that valley.    Today we hear his sustaining power, the as-
surance that he has  a companion:  I was w. you before you were born….. . 
That’s quite a re-assurance!  I’m part of something something bigger than I 
know,  th apple of God’s eye before I am th apple of my parents’ eyes. When 
they fall short, when I fall short, when my neighbors and friends falls short- as 
we will; when I am oppressed or depressed I am still the apple of God’s eye. I 
was with you before you were born. Jeremiah embodies the promise as he is 
pulled down and plucked up, overthrown and re-planted. He has the courage to 
cry out because he knows Someone is hearing his cry.  “I formed you in the 
womb; before you were born I consecrated you.”

    Th gospel describes a first love that fails and falls apart-  a hometown that is 
no longer a safe place.  When Jesus was  in his hometown synagogue, they first 
hailed him as one of their own.  They all loved him: “Isn’t this Joseph’s son?” 
Then, when he said like Elijah he was bringing in outsiders- the least, the lost, 
and the left out- they turned on him. They  led him to th brink of a hill, and al-
most threw him off- before he walked thrg the crowd and moved on.  It’s a fore-
shadowing of the cross and resurrection, when the Creator opens a safe place 
for the least and the lost,




  When the early church gathered to celebrate Christ’s presence in the breaking 
of bread, THE primary issue was, Who’s in and who’s out? Who’s included?  
Does the gathering at table, the Lord’s Supper, our Communion,  welcome the 
outsider?   Do those who are not of our ethnicity belong?  Is it a safe place for 
the non Jews, the goyim, which then wld hv been you and me?  Do outsiders 
belong? A tragedy of history, of human nature, is our need for scapegoats-  
someone outside our group  to blame and belittle.  The Red Sox and Yankees 
are a light hearted play on the much crueler ironies  of history:  When we the 
goyim came into power, for centuries we blamed the Jews. Finding scapegoats 
goes on, and on. It’ssStill  going on in my own soul as I say, “At least I’m not like 
THAT, at least I’m not one of THOSE.  I’m OK w.my hometown boys and girls, w. 
fellow New Englanders and Episcopalians, fellow Democrats or Republicans- 
take your pick. What abt THEM- all those Others?   

  I was waiting in the Subaru dealership in Lewiston for my 30,000mi check up.

One of the mechanics brought his lunch to a nearby table- an appropriate 6’ 
away.  He lowered his mask, and began his sandwich. On th TV were captioned 
reports of African refugees camped at the Texas border.-refugees who had 
walked thrg Central America.  After a while I sd, “My wife tutors some of them 
who made it to Maine.”  He looked my way w curiosity. He could have been 
dismissive, but he had a receptive, curious look that encouraged me to go on. 
“What do you think abt our making room for them?”  

  He paused and sd  “We’ve only got so much. How abt our poor families here in 
Lewiston?”

 “Good question,” I sd. “Do you think there’s enough to go around?”

  “I don’t know” he sd. “They seem to be bringing some good restaurants here.”

   It was a gracious remark. May we all find a safe place at the table. God in 
Christ assures us as we lower the walls of fear,  there’s plenty to go around.  Our 
cups and bowls and baskets will overflow.  

  



